Anti-Racism Learning Resources

- [https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/topics/being-antiracist](https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race/topics/being-antiracist)

  ![Being Antiracist](image1)

- [https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2018/what-is-white-privilege-really](https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/fall-2018/what-is-white-privilege-really)

  ![Teaching Tolerance](image2)

- [https://www.racialequitytools.org/home](https://www.racialequitytools.org/home)

  ![Racial Equity Tools](image3)
Anti-Racism Learning Resources

- [https://www.sceneonradio.org/seeing-white/](https://www.sceneonradio.org/seeing-white/)


An Anti-Racism Learning Resources


26 Mini-Films for Exploring Race, Bias and Identity With Students

Anti-Racism Learning Resources

- [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRlF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VlBO-QgirTwCTug5fKie5Fs/preview?pru=AAABcnX07hc%2APm8gUGqTq4TxCwAWKNadg&fbclid=IwAR1Za2iTYQeOIFkbl2XpMp0krsLeA6x6ws6g_IzntOVASRGQo67W6LM2B_8](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRlF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VlBO-QgirTwCTug5fKie5Fs/preview?pru=AAABcnX07hc%2APm8gUGqTq4TxCwAWKNadg&fbclid=IwAR1Za2iTYQeOIFkbl2XpMp0krsLeA6x6ws6g_IzntOVASRGQo67W6LM2B_8)

- [https://provost.virginia.edu/subsite/uvaacts/programs](https://provost.virginia.edu/subsite/uvaacts/programs)

Anti-Racism Learning Resources

- https://guidetoallyship.com/

- https://www.nytimes.com/column/1619-project

  **GUIDE TO ALLYSHIP**

  An evolving open-source guide to help you become a more thoughtful and effective ally.

  **Episode 1: The Fight for a True Democracy**
  America was founded on the ideal of democracy. Black people fought to make it one.

  **Trailer: Introducing ‘1619’**
  Four hundred years ago, a ship carrying enslaved Africans arrived in the English colony of Virginia. A new audio series from The New York Times examines the long shadow of that fateful moment.